
Hello and welcome to our Summer term. All of us here in the year 6 team are really 

excited to get started on what is a fun half term. This newsletter will provide you with 

information on the half term ahead. If you have any further queries, please don’t 

hesitate to contact us.  

Topic Our topic for this term is the Vikings! We will be researching how Vikings came to Britain and the 

impact they had. We will be finding out about different Vikings beliefs and traditions. 

We will also be takin g part in the Fiver Project, where children will design, make and sell their own 

products. 

ART In art this term we will be exploring how to represent and create texture using a range of stimulus, 

materials and techniques. 

English Writing: This half term we will be doing our final assessed pieces of writing ready to submit our score 

for the SATs. It is important that children are checking their spelling and punctuation, as well as 

thinking about the purpose of their writing. Our first piece will be on a book with no words  named 

‘Quest’, where the children can imagine and write about what will happen next. 

Reading: This half term we will be focusing on reading for pleasure and reading as a class. We will also 

be reading texts which will help to inspire our writing. 

Maths We will be putting our maths skills into context to help us budget for the Fiver challenge. The team 

with the largest profit will get to choose the music and food at our ‘Fiver Challenge Party’. 

Science In Science we will be finishing our topic ‘Evolution and Inheritance’ before  introducing the topic 

Living Things and Their Habitats, where we will be looking at things such as bacteria and mould growth 

and the findings of Carl Linnaeus and Louis Pasteur.  

PE The focus in PE this half term will be fielding skills and throwing/catching skills – this will include 

rounding and cricket. 

PE will  not be on a certain day this half term, so we recommend that your child keeps their P.E. kit 

in school, then takes it home at the weekends for washing 

Religious 

Education 

Inspirational people from modern time.  Martin Luther King, Mother Teresa, Dalai Lama, etc. Learning 

about their lives and how we can learn from them today. How are they good role models? 

PSHE Families: different types of relationships including friends, civil partnerships and marriage. Extended 

families. Media and the community- how the media influences decisions. Debate on a topical issue. 

Discussion topic: feeling sad and angry (emotional management). 

Music We will be practising for our leavers assembly, which will take place at the end of this half term (date 

to be decided) 

Computing  In computing we will be creating short movies using the App ‘Stop Motion’. 

Spanish In French this half term we will be revising Spanish numbers and colours, as well as introducing the 

words for classroom equipment. 


